
CHICAGO JESUIT ACADEMY

Scholarship 
Opportunities

A Magis Scholarship provides a CJA student with access 
to social workers, a school nurse, a reading specialist and 
other supports to help overcome trauma, chronic struggles 
and specialized learning needs.  

A Core Scholarship funds the foundation of a CJA 
education – 9.5 hour school days, an 11 month school year, 
small class sizes and high-quality teachers.

A Comprehensive Scholarship provides all of the resources 
of a Magis and a Core Scholarship for a CJA student.

Magis $5,000 per year 
for four years

Core $12,500 per year 
for four years

Comprehensive $17,500 per year 
for four years

We rely entirely on the 
generosity of others to 
offer a full-scholarship, 
college prep lower and 
middle school education to 
young men who could not 
otherwise afford it.
By funding a scholarship, you radically 
alter the trajectory of a young man’s life 
by putting him on a path to a college prep 
high school, college and, ultimately, a 
position of community leadership. If you 
are interested in learning more about 
becoming a scholarship benefactor, 
please contact Ms. Maria Lefkow 
Sorensen, Director of Development, at 
(773) 696-4907.

As a result, the true cost per student per year has increased as we 
have worked to meet these additional needs. The true cost per 
student is now approximately $25,000, a figure comparable to the 
$18,000 – $22,000 spent by many wealthy suburban public school 
districts whose average school day is three hours shorter than CJA’s 

9.5-hour school day and whose school year is two months shorter 
than CJA’s 11-month school year. We also now spend $100,000 on 
campus safety annually. CJA has a retired Chicago Police Officer 
on staff and contracts with the Cook County Sheriff for an officer to 
patrol the blocks around CJA for eight hours each day. 

Since CJA opened in 2005, we have grown in our understanding 
of the needs of our students and our neighborhood.

Full Cost $25,000 per year 
for four years



CHICAGO JESUIT ACADEMY

Scholarship 
Pledge Form

The Gies Campus of 
Chicago Jesuit Academy

5058 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL 60644 
(phone) (773) 638-6103 | (fax) (773) 638-6107  

www.cjacademy.org

I would like to support the students of Chicago Jesuit Academy as a Comprehensive Scholarship Benefactor.
I prefer to make my payments the following way:

Four annual installments of $17,500 to be paid on ____________of each year beginning in__________.
A single payment of $70,000 to be paid on _____________________.

Four annual installments of $12,500 to be paid on ____________of each year beginning in__________.
A single payment of $50,000 to be paid on _____________________.

I would like to support the students of Chicago Jesuit Academy as a Core Scholarship Benefactor.
I prefer to make my payments the following way:

I would like to support the students of Chicago Jesuit Academy as a Magis Scholarship Benefactor.
I prefer to make my payments the following way:

Four annual installments of $5,000 to be paid on ____________of each year beginning in__________.
A single payment of $20,000 to be paid on _____________________.

I would like to support the students of Chicago Jesuit Academy with an Endowed Scholarship.
A single payment of $350,000 to be paid on _____________________.

Name (as you wish it to appear in our annual report)  _____________________________________________________________
Address  _________________________ City ______________________________State ______________  ZIP _______________
Home Phone Number  ___________________________________Cell Phone Number____________________________________
Email Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature __________________________________________________________________ Date __________________________
Additional Comments ______________________________________________________________________________________

I have included Chicago  
Jesuit Academy in my will.

My company will match my gift.

This gift is in honor memory of:
_______________________________

Please make checks payable to Chicago Jesuit Academy. Chicago Jesuit Academy is a 501(c)3 
non-profit organization and your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law .

I would like to support the Full Cost of educating a student at Chicago Jesuit Academy.
I prefer to make my payments the following way:

Four annual installments of $25,000 to be paid on ____________of each year beginning in__________.
A single payment of $100,000 to be paid on _____________________.

Please send me an electronic calendar 
reminder for my scholarship payments.


